
THt MAIN POINT ,

J. A. JONES,VlHE JOURNAC
. i'uli.lnLfed every day In the year, eseep!
Mouday, at M Middle street. vfyV '

:, r Phoxb No. & v:. . Stables
- ' v fcvsrrtfclna tloS.
,. "1 should like." said the man, "to get
k position as proofreader."
i "Sorry,'' said the publisher. "but
We're laid off nil our proofreaders.
Deal need 'em."

"Ion don't?' ' .

"No. We're pubttshlng nothing but
dialect . etettei now.'' Philadelphia
Preas. - ' - ,

'Be Omarden.
"You lay your airship Is a' success T"

"I flQ," answered the inventor." . .

'"But ' It never ; flies any distance
worth mentioning."

- "Of course not It is too valuable an
Invention to be ajlowed off the earth
very Wags at a time." Washington
Star.

A SaeHlearloas Deslre.- -

Jones What's Income of thatJars. jacket you gave your bus-ban- d

for bis birthday ?

frs. Smith Oh, I hod to make that
over Into a sofa pillow.. He actually
Wanted to alt around and smoke In

it Judge.

Bis Iseoas.
'"The income which he forfeited by
marrying was not large, then?"

"Ob, nol It was one of those In-

comes that are easier to live without
than within." Town Topics.

Mrs. Helen Farrell, Secretary W.C.T. U:,

Lwery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Largest and

ever offered for sale iu New Bern.
Also a complete line of HuggicP,

Oart Wheels, Ac.

Saranac Lake, N.Y., says to every sick
woman, " Try Lydia El . Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I know it will cure you."

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Althotiftti I'hawrttever eiven' a testi- -

lW6nhI before, I feel it a duty as

Fiuest Stock of--

A Car Load of each just received.
Wagoas, Harness, Robee, Whips

J. A. JONES,
Hroad Street, Stewart's Old. Stand.

women to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
By experience I found it a most valuable remedy for the peculiar ail-

ments known only to women. A large number of my friends have
been cured, and very recently a dear friend of mine' who has tried a
number of physician's prescriptions without relief gave up in despair,
when Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was suggested1 to
her. It was her last hope, but it proved a podsend to her just the
right medicine for me, she says now she is cured and just the right
medicine for every 8idk! woman say I try it and you will find it will
cure you in very short time." Mrs. Hexes Farrell.
$5000 FORFEIT IP THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GEKTJltfE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement ur ulceration of the
womb, that tearing-dow- n feeling inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, bloatmg (or flatulenceXjeneral debility, indigestion, and nervous
prostration, or are beset wltlv wich symptoms as dizziness, faintneks,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
"all-gon- e "and " want-to-b- e Jeft-alon-e " feelings, blues, and hopelessnev
they should remember there is one tried and true' remedy. Lydia &'
Pinkham's Vegetable Comoound at once removes unh tmnhlfen.

At the Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

A Bombardment.

Mrs. IMnkliam invites all sick US' GOLD LEAFh?n guided thousands to health.

GO GliOO.
Speci;i!ly prcjmrod for the lntids of Eastern Caiolin i. Insures :i

good cine. Mai es wrappers and fills your purse.
Iy its merit alone cue funnci in Jones t'onnly will ui-- e il rxclurive-l- y

on lii e sixty acres of toliaeeo.
As our go(;ds ii i o iiiiinufai lured luar yoa and net re shipped, e

'Biaiiii Fieshii(t;s aid Cm od M'diatiieal Condition.

liirt Gratie UW, To alo, Allcrap U Cotton Gnann,

Our Motto: "N'c t IIr ( lienp, Hut How Good."
f ou u-- I'. il;li.eiH t all and See uh.

1. Ii. & .1. A. ME ADO WK O .
High (rnile Fertilizers,

Fnclory Nenne Itlvir. NKW 11 K It . N. ('

AT M. HAHN & SON'S

Stables

CoWaetcjatHlek's UtliNI' Vstsl
oa the Cktldr. '

"WelL' now, ' my er-h'- young
friepda, suavely began Plunk Jarllck,
a mosa grown Arkansas politician, who
bad dropped In to vlalt the school at
PolkvHler"I have-bee- asked-- by your
friend and, I may say, Intellectual per-fess-

to edify you with a few well
chosen words,-an-d 1 don't sec how l
can do so In any better manner than
by tcllln-yo- a HfHttle atory-o- ne, my
joung frlends.t which la strictly true
and has a moral appended. ; :'

"Once upon a time thar was a wed- -

din', and durin' 'the festlvltlea which
follered immediately after the happy
'couple had been made one, so to de--

scribe the Interestln' process, a broth-cr-ln-la-

of the bride,' whp had shame- -
lessly sneaked a large jug of whisky
into the bouse, accused' a brother-in- -

law of the groom of stealln' the said
jug from under tho bed whur he bad
bid It and craftily nidln' It in another
place unknown to the original and like-

wise Infuriated owner of the jng, for
be was emphatically that kind of a
man, children, and bad red hair! '

'Tharupon tbey fought! Tbey fought
like catamounts over that thar mizzn-bl- e

jug of whisky! Everybody present
took sides before long, and for a spell
there was one of the prettiest little
fights that I ever bad the pleasure of
wltnessln'. Noses were broken and
beads skinned. The fiddler of the occa-

sion had his Instrument broken on bis
skull like a gourd, and I reckon the
Indies pulled hair enough out of each
other's heads to bavo stuffed a sofy
plller. The dogs got tromped on nnd
retorted by bltln' people, and the bouse
caught fire from the overturned stove,
and one whole end was burnt off. Of
course that stopped the festivities for
the time bein', but it was mighty near
two. years before some of the gents
ceased to shoot at each other whenever
It came bandy. And all over one mlz-zab-

jug of whisky! From this we
should learn-b- ut who can tell me
what I am tryln to git at?"

I can I" chirped ono bright faced lad
close up In front. "You want us to
guess what finally became of the jug!"

ruck.

Tie Vice of Nagging
Clouds the happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be so ' nervous sn-- n

in health that trifles annoy her. If she
Is melancholy, excltublr, troubled with
lose of appetite, headache, slreplrssness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spe'ls
she needs Electric B lter, tho moet
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousands of sufferers from fimale
troubles, nervous trouhlex, backache
and weak kidneys hare used It, and be-

come healthy and happy. Try it. Only
50c. C. D. Brad ham. Guarantees satin
faction.

Colombia Doubles Postal Rates.
Colon, Colombia, March St. The poai

office department has Isaued a notice
doubling all postal rates to countries In
the postal union.

TOO KMOW WHAT YOD ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
la simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 69c

West PointcrsfcNow go Hatless.
West Point, M. Y.. March 13. stu

dents In the preparatory school of admts
sion to the military academy are follow-

ing In the footsteps of young Theodore
Roosevelt, and are going costless and
hatless

Danger of Colds andLaGrlppe.
Ths grettest danger from colds and la

grippe is their, resulting In pneumonls.
If reasonable care la used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among ths tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted In pneu
monia, which shows conclusively that It
la a certain preventive' of that 'danger-
ous malady. It will care a cold or an
attack of lagrlppe In less time then any
other treatment:' It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by F, 8, Duffy 4 Oo

Extra ttrffiof Emigrants.1

Havre, March o the great
number of .emigrants awaiting tranipor
tttlon to the United States, ibtfFrenoa
Line steamer La Bretegne, la addition
to La Sovole,, will sail for New Tork
With 1400 passeagers.

Can't Keep It Secret
. The Splendid work Of Dr.' King's New
Life PUls Is dally coming to light. No
such grand-remed- for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever knows before. Thous-
ands bless them for curlog Conrtlpallou,
8lck , Headache,' Biliousness, Jaundice
Sod Indigestion. Try them.'; 83a. at O.

pcTlradhsmVdnitiSlit'rir.t ; :

. rn.'a.M....
t,, .vmwvm aM vwsisj shhu su
jJeflperatrty in lov wrttia ttit! who
Onmied inany-aweet- a also tnany
rteTvtwiat auppsts--at liir expense.

Ue-aav- her numerous- pfcwnits, and
spent a large proportion --of hl sa lary
for ber pleasure. " ' -- ' -

i Finally they wers mKrried."and trou
ble began, for the man could not spend
as much on his wire aa he-ha- on his
fisneee. Then she treated hint cruelly
and In en unwlfely manner,' and be
brought suit for a divorce' from her,
The court granted his petition; but de
creed that he should pay tosts and all
mony. ; ' ; -

. Moral. lie who goes to court most
pay (he costs. New York Herald.

Rhenmatlstu Cured In a Day,.
" Mystle Cure for rihunitlrn and
cTenralgla tsdlJally cure In 1 to dsyj.
Its action upon the sytcm la rmnni Utile
ld snjitarlous.' It remove at Onre the
cause nnd thi disease linmnlUtt ly ills
appoars. The H:st do-- e greatly lieneflis.
75 cents snd 1.(iO. 6o!i by T. A. Henry,
DruprMht, New Bern.

aniToa Ut nonttrtoa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. -
One

'

"yaw,' far adraaea.ivi. ...... ..4.M '

One year, not la advance. . 5.00

Monthly, by carrier M'the elty.. . . .SO

- Advertising Rates fatnlaaaafSesrptl
cation.. '. j

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,
N. C, as tecond clau matter, s

ft i

Official Paper of New
. Crarea Coaatysi.

New Bern. N. C. Karck 25, 180&.

THE ELIZABETH . CITY MUR-

DER CASE.

The killing of thftvOrbpsey gh and'
tho trial of her alleged slayer, Wlleox,

at Elizabeth City hasbeena matlerof
Intense lnterett throughout ihls and

other States.
With the verdict Of t he ' jury ' on last

Saturday nlrht, the ;aame mystery , sur-

rounds the c ne, to far as tho actual
farts of the girl's alleged murder are'
concerned.

Ontslle of Bentiment, and Judging

solely from the reports' of the testimony

published, those away from the scene of

the murder, accepting It a a murder,;

and unsffected by the surroundings

which could not fall to affect any one's

feelings and sentiments the verdict was

a surpilse.
The saying that circumstantial 'evi-

dence Is the bast and strongest upon
w hlch to convict, may tetnre."

At d yet the history of Jury findings

and conviction and- - the , subsee.eetrt

hanging of men found' guilty of crimes

punishable by death, does not prove

that purely circumstantial evidence la

sufficient to justify the- - banging of maa'
or woman.

Hardly a week passes, but the dis-

patches tell 'of the confession of some

dying person, who- confesses to murder;

tor which come persor has suffered the
death penalty.

Had the penalty been a long prison
sentence, assay a person wad har suffer-

ed death for an alleged crime, would

have v gone forth frea to the world,

through the after confession of the real- -
' ly guilty person.

However society may need the
'the death penaltrforthott

who iinarsllistiiithersheald be

petltlve4aa lreo wrldefcce show log

giJlrfotf4ltyrllswrls determined
gsiltyltfld'a subject for death.

Strong csVesmsCtaees pointing to the
gtUt of a saBpfflJtatl persor-aia- y warrant

thflndlngtHenfl years In --close

IrdprlsonmSnWetifirptescrjbsj the deatn
penalty, wtri.teelrendieo.ulvo
cat) evldence?Js''Vangeroaa and Worts
toeftoften rnjaly? Instead serHbtft
proUrt soelsfafrinsaaftaho toilet
violate Its sacred laws. .

How's This? '
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case ofCatarrh that can-

not be eured by HaTr's Catarrh Cure.
T. J.CBEMaTi' OOToledo', O.

We, the undersigned, have Jutown JV
J. Cheney ostte lasftS yesOay aoNe
Here nlm to be perfectly honorable la
all business transactions and financially
able toanr?urjt aseUtsas!uaV
West A Tbuai, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O.
Waldiso, Kirou 4 MABviaVHWholof

sale Druggists, ToJefltEtVir ;
Hall's Catarrh Oar Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cons furfaoas of the systsaa.& Tsstlmo
nlals sent free. Prloi '75c: par tottle.
Bold by all Druggists" -

Hatte Psmlly Pills arttef"- - -

' 'ifiiisailaniiit ,i ti'i':
vSwrtzcJlailrttAJBoe-sv- '
Bwse, March M-- The MtoWatt has1 1

rejected the proposals! ths federal
Assembly Inviting" the Government to
Jala with other States In approaching

oantrallon oainps Jn Boatk .Afrlaa. ,oe

the grounds that e V

ready take measures to rallere saffet.
jng.

' tl!

i' ;- - f : ' r-- t
-- " t j i m ' I 'ttc 'l f" I

'a
i tnr r 1

; 1 ir
'1 f a

ThlirvTnrRtinfi wwnciwi nail tiftfUt
' rt Ufcll kl .t

fd." ltfveHl"' nt relief and mrvrit
faiiaioouvet ltaunwayosi to entail
the food you warrtr.-Tt- ig mrntsontaivd
stomachs can Ci ... By Its use many
thousands of - drortrtl('Jl have beed
Cured after evrsryLljliiii elsa failed. II

. prevrttsformat.(nol pon tlie stoml
anh; r.'itevtns; all dlHti- S after eatlnd
liUtl u n tutmmnrj. l'toasaut to tu.t.u4

UH Si. tlUbvi0 OUl.v.-- mfr hm UM

r. t. tvrrt co"

well as a pleasure to advise siek

women to write her for advice.
Address, Lynn, Mass. .

His Sob's Ere.
Julian Story, who Is now In a stddlb

near Nottinghillgate, England, Is paint
ing from ninti-iinl- s supplied to blirt by
the family a portrait of the son of
Lord Roberta, the inte Lieutenant
Frederick Roberts, who met his death
on the Tusela river. One pathetic In

cident In the making of the picture oc-

curred uiien tlie uitlKt came to the
painting of the eyes, for the best clow
that could lie fclven him was that they
exactly resembled bl father's In color.
The e)-e- therefore, have been painted
by Mr. Story from n sitting given' by
Lord Hubert himself, to whom the
portrait will eventually belong.

Dr. Bull's Pills lorJLlver Ills.1

One pill.sdose. Box, 50 pills, lO cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Hull's Pills never gripe.

Lentea !Von Lent 'Em.
Fraulein von Under Standt How

very plainly dot dear Lady Church-leig-

Is dressed!
Friends-Y- es, Indeed; but you must

remember It is Lent.
Fraulein Ach, no! You do not mean

to tell me really and truly dot sbo bor-

rows her dresses? Puck.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cob wln ;nt on a cut lately gsvu a

woman lot k iw. Millions know that the
best thing to put on a cm is Buckleu's
Arnica Halve, the infallible hetiler of
Wounds, Uliers, Sores, Skin tiruptlonx,
Burns, Scald and Piles ll cures or no
pay. Only Ki-- '. at C. I). Bradharu's drug
atore.

A GENTLEMAN

Never forgetB the respect due to ad-

vanced age.
Never enter a private office without

doffing bis hat.
Will not boast of tie ability to bide

little peccudilloti.
8bould alwaya remember that be Is

not beyond criticism.
Has no time for the tittle tattle1 of

women acquaintances.
Will take care not to wound the feel-

ings Of a sensitive person.
Can pass through a crowd without

an exhibition of rudeness.
Never spooks sneerlngly of a person

not so well Informed as be.
Shows cordial regard for a womdra

objections to tobacco smoke.'
Carries himself In a way to show' he

la Dot a make believe gentleman. Phil-
adelphia Bulletin.

Bald head
curiosity ir Dandruff, Itching
Bctlp ind Pallia; Heir '

promptly arrested ttti curia e
nalng

SiauUi arc absolutely Varllf n.
Fries raturnid If atlsfyltig r

risulta ara not produced'. Only
ths gtnulns la sun.' Inltattona
and auuatltutet ara wortblfaa--
onatiBsa danBarOtfa:;;,: ;,,s:.v

Coke Shampoo arid "

Toilet 5oap ' v

Baa no noil for tot coaplsx- -
Ion. Bisulta ara flulck and
blgbly gratifying. -
; : I. B.JBEXEa COi.'vCBlCJGQ')'

&f FOR BALK Bt

A llolhers Horror I ;

Croup Croup '

taa l j.rovaatcd II ascd la tlms

aad 'can d alsoost lus'anl Ij Jby as?ag4

AT I

II : ...'.tSMiSli.,.. ..........

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL.

London school Lonrd children used
over 4,000,000 cxorclso nnd copy books
last year.

Dr. Butler, the new president of Co-

lumbia, Is said to have declined four
teen college presidencies Iwfore he got
the offer that he wanted.

William Henry Bishop has resigned
his position a professor of Spanish In

the faculty of the Sheffield Scientific
school of Tale and will spend some
time in Spain.

President Dixon has Introduced 'the
study of Spanish into the curriculum of
Neweomb college, Mississippi, and Pro-

fessor Nunez de Vllllvtcenclo of Ha-

vana has been selected as the In-

structor.

Would Smash the Club.

If membervlnf the "Hay Fever Asso
ciation" would use Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Uonsumptioo, the club would

gij to pieces, for it always cures this
malady, and Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors-- It wholly drives from
the . TboueandB of

sutlerere from Consumption, Pneu-

monia. Brum hitla owe their lives snd
health to It. IT conquers Grip, saves
little ones from Croup and Whooping
Cough and is positively guaranteed for
all Throat mJ Lung trouble, mio, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at C. I). Br.d-ham'-

An Inference.
"I note," said the editor, "that you

speak of Nero as running hia hand
through bis long, flowing locks."

"Yes," answered the author. "There
is nothing remarkable In that"

"How do you know that Nero bad
long hair?"

"My dear air, aren't you aware that
Nero was one of the most celebrated
fiddlers of his day?" Washington
Star.

La Grippe Quickly Cured.

"In the winter of 1898 and 1899 1 wu
taken down with a severe attack Of what
Is called La Grippe," says F. L. Hewstt,
a prominent druggist of Wlnfleld, 111

"The only medicine I used was two hot
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy: It
broke op the cold and stopped the
coughing like magic, and 1 have never
since beea troubled with Grippe," Cham
berlalnl Cough Remedy can always be
depended upon to break op a severs cold
and ward off any threatened attack' of
pneumonia. It is pleasant to take too
which makes It the most desirable Snd
one of the most popular preparations In
us Tor inese ailments, ror sale oy w
8. Duffy A Co.

Bis Dowat nm mm Aeter.
Frank J. Mclntyro was a newapaOer

man In Ann Arbor, Mich., before be be
came an actor. lie began as a ""cub"
reporter while still a student In Mich-

igan university and finally advanced
until the editor left him In charge of
tho paper on one occasion when he took
a trip to Detroit:'' -

. Two important local Item; were to
be printed, one relating the aad demise
of a young, man of prominent family,
the ottretcirtrflr new n trarollng sales-manrh-

Jumped bis board' bill at a
total hotel. "Mac" had to write the
hedflllnes for these stories, and, after
Scratching bis bead, he evoJVed "Pass-
ed Away quietly 'for the1 obituary
story and ' --Jumped ni Board Bill"
or the botH iflt 'Mae" waa proud

of arid, lighting a big
tlrnrs' leaned tack Id ble ehslr and be-- t

r to realise' now It feels to be an

I The WrtTtwlid'rhade pf tha Wpr
SC,.!i!ira UienTOrtSiiK''tranijjtosed'them,
and the frtiii i nndTflln mwof the
deceased reait H . t l. bad '"'Jumped
Ills Board Bill," and the bereaved
landlord learned (Tint bis late guest bad
Taatiedv Away-Quietl- y ."New Tork

World. ' v .

V' How to Cure thejGrlp.- - ' -
Remain ouletlv at home and takS

Chaml erlalb' ''ou ih Tamedy aa direct-
ed,Snd a quick rtcovery Is re to follow
That rmedy oountera its aa.. tea ency
of the grip to result In nournonla
Whltlijs really ihe nl) s ti us di n. sr
Aiioi r the tens of thousonds who have
used It for ilia gilp, no o riwe bus
evorji hi r orted t!'"' '1 ..'t rtrovr
FiT 'e 1 y V I'"'' ' o

40 head'of Horsels and Mules adapted lor
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready for work.

Full line of Buggiee, Harnesp, Wagonp, Cart", VAr.

Fee U9leforc hnying and SAVE MONEY.
Hespectfully,

HE. IIAIIW A NO.

"Ton say that the bride and groom

down at Battle alley bnd to be sent to
the hospital' soon after the marrlotge
ceremony. How was that?"
- "Why, some of their friends thought
It would be luckier to throw old horse-
shoes."

Manley Declines HighOffice.
Augusta, Me., March $8. Joseph H.

Maaley announces that for business and
personal reasons he hss declined to ac
cept the position of First Assistant Post-mut-

General, tendered him by Post-
master General Payne.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children

"I have no hesitancy In recommend
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,''
says ' F. P. Moran, a well known aad
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cosgh, and It has always given per
fect satisfaction. It was recommended
to me by a druggist as the best oough
medicine for 'children as It contained no
opium or harmfuljdrug." Sold by F. a
Duffy & Co

Kaiser Sees His New Yacht
Berlin, March St. The yacht which

Emperor William has named "Alice
Roosevelt" Is beautifully decorated In a
modem, Impressionist style, and Is lux.
arlonsly furnished. The Emperor 'was
greatly pleased with the decorations
when he saw the yacht at Kiel.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at; once. Conquers
Oonpf Whooping- - Cough and Measles
Obajtk Without fall. Beet for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Qulcky
sore results. Prlos, SSo. '

r4- - Increase f London Paupers.
I Lmdon March - M.- - a report by too
local Government'. Board shows that
there are within the metropolitan antt
lll.iW paapere who are In receipt of r

st 107,870 for the correspond
ing week a year ago.

For The Complexion.
?',The oompleiJoa always suffers from
hoasjUH orcenstlpatlon. Unless the
powels are kept open the Impurities
froWlhs body appear In the form of un
sightly emtrtrohs.--- Do Witt's Little

W iareep the Uverand bowels
in neaimy conmuoa ana remove the
cause 61 such ' troubles, a E. Hooper,
Albany, Ga tays,'' I to. k DeWltt'sLIf
tie Early Risers for biliousness. They
were just what I needed. I am feeling
pseternow tnan m years." ' fiever gripe
or distress: Safe thorough and gcnllr.
f ne very oeai puis. . r. o. uznj,

W - CURTAIN CALL8

"WHto4 lAskaye beads toe oast of
Colorado." " '.

. BoottrTarVlnrton ts to write a nla
lerueciuaLionua,': -

n ITyrlsBollsw la still playing "A Gen
tleman of France" successfully In New

The Karqnls ( Anglesey worl a ten
thousand dollar costame la ta amateur

of . 'production "Aladdin," -

; Hay Edoula - closes ber American
tour In "All In the Family" May 80
and sails June 4 for London. .'
" Christopher Bruno, who Is a son of
Oua Bruno, the comedian, la a promt,
pent member of stay Irwin's company.

Mrs.' B. R. Wfllard; wife of the Eng
lish actor. Is living In Boston this win
ter, v here she has become a social fa
vorlte.

WSi Edward Trry hopfrj to find tiv
her "" t a vendor In Cnprnln

J nail I i t..ree act comedy, "My
l'ralty I.

SURVEYING !

Baring seenred tbe services of
parties, I am prepnred on

short notice to eiecote Farm, City,

Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,

Streets sad Koads laid ont and leveled.

Draughting in all Its branchoa. Blue

and black prints made. Old maps re-

paired and mounted. Topographical
surveying and plotting. Drawings and
wokrlng plans executed promptly. Sew-

erage and drainage planned, laid out
andconslruottoD snperlntended.

J. J. VVolfcnden.
JTew Iri, S.V.

Money to Loan.
'When yea sMre a loan call. One

who'has (die money eaa stt goldaa-
from me. No. 180 Middle Bl.

I3AAU Hj 8MITB,

i.. ?
" Proprietor.

Every" day there Ismoeiey lost by those'
who go elsewhere ibr what they require.
They lose time aad jaHeaee too, for I
at all sorts el worry by treating yoo

Jest right. Don't com to Vaaoeboro

wltaeat giving ne a ealt
r.W1-'-.;...- . 8AM. WILLI?, 4 ;':'V-''- '

.V Vaoeebere, N.(. ?

tic m r; t r -- !a Cztq

BKAtHjUAJtTER8FOn

HARDWARE
And all Kinds or

BDILDISG MATERIAL,

Beating and Cooking Stovn and

BaogM,' l.i mo, Vtnwt t, I'ittsier,

Paints O-- Vari'uHh', Pritty; Snsh,

Doors, Wlnd'lutlory'antl "all the

Baafalarttdlee' nsaallyfeiiirl.f In an
trp-to-d- ata RMjitfffrW K

'0' Ewf OooUar

r . Utideit Hotef ChatrJtWka,

ft r

- 1 formerly Lipman ft Toffle.:

U now at 88 MID0LB aTRtClTealf
Market Dock, Kew Bern, where he will
be gUd to hare his triends tail antt see

: NeTto Spring Stock
OF t BY GOOD?, '. C : ,n ;

?
, BOOTP, fH0EH, ' '

'i hath, cAra,
hi' : ' ;. ' AND NOTI'iKS.


